WHERE TO FIND US

IN YOUR COMMUNITY

WHERE TO FIND US

FAMILY CENTERS

WHATCOM FAMILY CENTER
Serving Whatcom County
1133 Railroad Ave., Ste. 100
Bellingham, WA 98225-2054
360-676-2164

SKAGIT FAMILY CENTER
Serving Skagit County
414 Peterson Rd.
Burlington, WA 98233-2066
360-856-3054

SNOHOMISH COUNTY FAMILY CENTER
Serving Snohomish and Island Counties
1918 Everett Ave.
Everett, WA 98201-5607
425-257-2111 or 888-240-8572

KING COUNTY FAMILY CENTERS
Serving North, Central, East and South King County
100 2nd Ave. S
Seattle, WA 98104-2301
206-323-6336 or 800-499-5979

1229 W Smith St.
Kant, WA 98032-4177
253-854-0077 or 800-722-3479

33505 13th Pl S
Federal Way, WA 98003-6337
253-354-0077

11061 NE 2nd St.
Bellevue, WA 98004-5810
425-213-1963

PIERCE FAMILY CENTER
Serving Pierce County
1323 Yakima Ave.
Tacoma, WA 98405-4457
253-383-3697 or 800-372-3697

KITSAP FAMILY CENTER
Serving Kitsap County
250 S. Cambrian Ave
Bremerton, WA 98312-4102
360-377-6136

GRAYS HARBOR FAMILY CENTER
Serving Grays Harbor and Pacific Counties
410 N E St
Aberdeen, WA 98520-4011
360-637-8563 or 888-415-4015

THURSTON FAMILY CENTER
Serving Thurston, Lewis and Mason Counties
604 Davie St. S
Olympia, WA 98501-2034
360-753-3340 ext. 127

COLUMBIA RIVER FAMILY CENTER
Serving Clark, Skamania, Cowlitz and Wahkiakum Counties
CLARK AND SKAMANIA COUNTIES
4809 NW Fairlink St.
Vancouver, WA 98665
360-567-2211

COWLITZ AND WAHKIAKUM COUNTIES
676 26th Ave
Longview, WA 98632-1816
360-577-2205 or 844-851-9360

CATHOLIC HOUSING SERVICES
206-328-5731

FAMILY BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
800-566-9053

LONG TERM CARE
877-870-1582

Catholic Community Services
Catholic Housing Services
Serving People of All Beliefs

SERVICES OFFERED AS OF SUMMER 2019

- Addiction Treatment and Recovery Services
- Family Centers/Services (accessible in every county)
- Family Behavioral Health System
- Housing
- Volunteer Services
- Long Term Care Services (accessible in every county)
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REAL IMPACT
is made each day when
we come together to offer
care and support to our
neighbors in need.

WE ARE YOUR
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
AGENCY IN WESTERN
WASHINGTON

COMPASSION
over 1.4
million meals prepared
and served each year

DIVERSITY
More than 95,000
individuals and families
from all beliefs and cultures
served annually

JUSTICE
over 7,385
men, women and children
in permanent housing

EXCELLENCE
170+
programs and services
throughout all 19 counties in
Western Washington

SERVICE
3,694
employees from many
different faith traditions

STEWARDSHIP
92¢
of every dollar spent goes
directly to benefit those in need

OUR CORE VALUES

5 WAYS
TO GET INVOLVED

For over 100 years, Catholic Community
Services and Catholic Housing Services
have compassionately served children,
women and men of all beliefs with
shelter, food and other much-needed
services. With your help we can reach
out in love and compassion to our
neighbors in need. Please join us!

1 JOIN US ONLINE
Sign up for a monthly CCS/CHS update at ccsww.org/join-us. Visit us on Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram for more frequent updates @ccsww.

2 VOLUNTEER
Tutor youth, serve meals, help seniors and more at ccsww.org/volunteer.

3 ADVOCATE
Be a champion for those in need. Receive legislative alerts at ccsww.org/advocacy or on Twitter @ccsww.

4 DONATE
Make a gift of cash, stock or leave a legacy gift
through your estate at ccsww.org/donate. To donate a
vehicle please call CARS at 1-855-880-4483.

5 LEARN MORE
Please contact us at 800-499-5979 ext. 5707 or
development@ccsww.org.

OUR GUIDING PHILOSOPHY
is to meet clients where they are.
We offer tailored services that build
upon the strengths of the individual,
leading towards stability and an
improved quality of life.
Catholic Community Services and Catholic Housing Services (CCS/CHS) of Western Washington are your Catholic Charities Agencies in Western Washington serving people of all beliefs. We offer an array of programs and services in your community. The programs and services listed below are just a few of the ways that we provide assistance and support to our neighbors in need. Please call or visit us online for more information.

**SHELTERS AND HOMELESS SERVICES**

**ALOHA INN**
206-283-6070
A resident-managed, 66-unit recovery-based enhanced shelter program in Seattle for homeless adults and couples without children.

**AREA OF RENTON INTERFAITH SHELTER ENDEAVOR (ARISE)**
253-854-0077 EXT 2
An overnight shelter in partnership with local churches providing case management services for homeless men in Renton.

**BRIDGE SHELTER PROGRAM**
206-956-9563
Provides 24/7 enhanced harm-reduction shelter and related services for 75 adults experiencing homelessness. Referrals to the program come from King County Coordinated Entry.

**COMING HOME PROGRAM**
206-956-9562
Assists participants during the initial period of placement in permanent housing. The program helps participants become solidly integrated in their community and develop a network of permanent, community-based connections to sustain them over time.

**COORDINATED ENTRY REGIONAL ACCESS POINTS**
800-621-4636
Serving East King County & Seattle
Connects people experiencing homelessness to various services. Please call 2-1-1 for more information about services in your area.

**CREW BEHAVIORAL HEALTH OUTREACH SERVICES**
206-503-0113
Engagement and outreach, peer support, case management, psychiatric medications, and substance use assessment for individuals and families living in homelessness, primarily in South King County. Funded through Public Health, services are provided on the streets, in jails, at hospitals, in shelters, or as needed.

**EASTSIDE SHELTER FOR FAMILIES**
206-437-7448
An overnight shelter for families, open year-round, that rotates in churches on the Eastside. Meals provided.

**EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE**
425-213-1963 EXT. 2 (East King County)
253-854-0077 EXT. 6 (South King County and Seattle)
Help for families, seniors and people with disabilities in a variety of housing-related emergencies. Call the intake line for your geographical area for intake hours and eligibility.

**F-SHARP (FAMILY SERVICES AND HOUSING TO ACCESS RECOVERY PROGRAM)**
800-621-4636
Serves families experiencing homelessness in King County with serious mental illness and co-occurring substance use disorders with case management and treatment services. All enrollments must be referred by Coordinated Entry for All. Please call 2-1-1 to locate the Regional Access Point in your area.

**FEDERAL WAY DAY CENTER**
253-893-7898
Provides a welcoming space for homeless adults and families in Federal Way. The Day Center offers showers, laundry, space for meal preparation, and access to health care and social services.

**HOMELESS OUTREACH MOBILIZATION EFFORT (HOME MEN SHELTER)**
253-854-0077 EXT. 2
An overnight shelter in Kent partnering with local churches, providing case management services for homeless men.

**HOMELESS OUTREACH MOBILIZATION EFFORT (HOME WOMEN SHELTER)**
253-854-0077 EXT. 2
An overnight shelter in Kent partnering with local churches, providing case management services for homeless women.

**HOUSING AND ESSENTIAL NEEDS (HEN)**
206-328-5755
A rental/utility assistance, transportation assistance and basic needs program for adults with a disability and no income, or who receive the ABD cash benefit program, as determined by the Department of Social and Health Services (DSHS). A weekly Essential Needs Bank is offered in Seattle and Kent.

**ISSAQUAH MEALS**
425-679-0342
A weeknight dinner in Issaquah for individuals and families.
KATHERINE’S HOUSE
253-856-7716
A 6-unit transitional housing program in Kent for homeless adult women in recovery from drugs and alcohol.

KENT COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT CENTER
253-854-0077
The Community Engagement Center provides day services to people who are homeless and vulnerable in the Kent area, including a daytime meal, access to resources, and a sense of community.

LAZARUS CENTER
206-623-7219
Day center and overnight shelter for homeless men and women ages 50 and older, providing housing case management, hot meals, showers, laundry facilities and hygiene products.

NATIVE AMERICAN MEN’S HOUSE
206-737-9246
Clean and sober housing in Seattle for 6 homeless Native American men offering an environment of tradition and culture.

NEW BETHLEHEM DAY CENTER
425-679-0350
Provides families experiencing homelessness on the Eastside with a welcoming space. Services include case management, showers, laundry, computers, social services, and meals.

NOEL HOUSE PROGRAMS
206-437-7448
A safe and comfortable overnight shelter in Seattle with case management and support services for women.

PALO STUDIOS
206-283-6070
15 units of permanent housing in Seattle for adults directly referred from the Aloha Inn for those who have disabilities and need ongoing supportive services.

PARKE STUDIOS
206-728-4354
20 units of permanent housing in Seattle for adults referred from Coordinated Entry for All.

RAPID RE-HOUSING FOR FAMILIES
211 (For services)
Rental and moving assistance for families experiencing homelessness in King County. All enrollments must be referred by Coordinated Entry for All. Please call 2-1-1 to schedule a Coordinated Entry appointment in your region.

RAPID RE-HOUSING FOR SINGLE ADULTS (MEN & WOMEN)
206-775-5266
Short-term rental and moving cost assistance for homeless single adults in King County.

REACH OUT
253-854-0077 EXT. 2
A cold weather overnight shelter open during winter months in partnership with local churches, providing case management services for homeless men and women in Federal Way.

RITA’S HOUSE
253-833-5271
A 6-unit transitional housing program in Auburn for homeless adult women in recovery from drugs and alcohol.

SACRED HEART SHELTER
206-285-7489
A service enriched shelter in Seattle for homeless families.

SEVERE WEATHER SHELTER IN KENT
253-854-0077 EXT. 2
Overnight emergency shelter in Kent for individuals and families, opened when snow accumulates and/or the temperatures drop below freezing.

SOLANUS CASEY CENTER
206-223-0907
A daytime drop-in center for those needing information and referral services.

SPIRIT JOURNEY
425-236-2234
Clean and sober housing in Seattle for 5 homeless Native American women offering an environment of tradition and culture.

ST. MARTIN DE PORRES SHELTER
206-323-6341
Overnight shelter in Seattle and case management for homeless men ages 45 and older, providing hot dinners, showers, laundry facilities and hygiene products. The shelter is open during the day for medical convalescent care. Additional shelter is provided by churches in the winter months.

TENANT LAW CENTER – EVICTION PREVENTION
206-324-6890
Legal advice and ongoing representation for low income households facing evictions or housing subsidy terminations.

WOMEN’S REFERRAL CENTER
206-770-0156
Referral service to area shelters as well as an evening meal and access to health and hygiene services.

WOMEN’S WELLNESS CENTER
206-256-0665
A daytime, drop-in center for homeless women providing hygiene and limited health services.

HOUSING

CATHOLIC HOUSING SERVICES
Provides permanent housing for income-eligible individuals, families, seniors, the homeless and developmentally disabled persons at numerous properties in Seattle and King County. Visit our website at www.ccsww.org/housing for descriptions of properties and phone numbers.

- 206-325-6451  110-14th Ave Bldg. (Low-Income Adults)
- 425-644-4344  Champion House (Special Needs)
- 206-343-9415  Chancery Place Apartments (Seniors)
- 206-374-4364  Dorothy Day (Homeless Women)
- 425-747-5111  Elbert House (Seniors)
- 425-869-2424  Emma McRedmond Manor (Seniors)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Service Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206-431-8001</td>
<td>Franciscan Apartments (Seniors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-441-4606</td>
<td>Frederic Ozanam House (Homeless Senior Men)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425-644-4344</td>
<td>Halcyon Group Home (Special Needs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-322-0450</td>
<td>Imani Village (Low-Income Families)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-448-8500</td>
<td>Josephinum Apartments (Low-Income Adults)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-722-0717</td>
<td>Katharine’s Place (Low-Income Families)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-323-7130</td>
<td>Monica’s Village Place I (Low-Income Families)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-441-3210</td>
<td>Noel House at Bakhita Gardens (Homeless Women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-737-9258</td>
<td>Patrick Place (Low-Income Adults)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425-793-7060</td>
<td>Renton Family Housing (Low-Income Families)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-456-3100</td>
<td>Rose of Lima at Bakhita Gardens (Homeless Women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-767-2005</td>
<td>Santa Teresita del Niño Jesús (Low-Income Families)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-322-0450</td>
<td>Spruce Park Apartments (Low-Income Individuals/Families)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-340-0410</td>
<td>St. Martin’s on Westlake (Homeless Senior Men)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-267-3023</td>
<td>Traugott Terrace (Special Needs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-467-1878</td>
<td>Wintonia (Special Needs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAMILY AND YOUTH SERVICES**

**CATHOLIC ADOPTION SERVICES OF WASHINGTON STATE**  
206-328-5921 or 1-877-865-5944  
Birth mothers throughout Washington State are supported through counseling, prenatal care and long term planning whether they decide to parent or place their children for adoption.

**FAMILY BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SYSTEM**  
206-498-0810 (Seattle)  
253-850-2500 (Kent)  
Child and Family Counseling providing mental health treatment for children, youth and their families using a solution-focused approach. Please call to request services.

**FOSTER CARE**  
253-502-2745  
Actively recruits and certifies adults willing to provide temporary care to foster children.

**KINSHIP SERVICES**  
206-328-6858  
Information, resources and services for family members raising their relatives' children, reducing caregiver stress and improving the children's well-being.

**PREGNANCY AND PARENTING SUPPORT PROGRAM**  
206-445-5669  
A full range of support services for pregnant women and caregivers of children 0-5 years of age including home visits, case management, and parenting education.

**YOUTH TUTORING PROGRAM (YTP)**  
206-328-5719  
An after-school academic enrichment program for students who live in low and mixed-income housing communities in Seattle: Jackson Park, Yesler Terrace, Rainier Vista, High Point, New Holly and Lake Washington Apartments.

**SENIORS AND PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES**

**AFRICAN AMERICAN ELDERS PROGRAM**  
206-328-5639  
Identifies frail, isolated and hard-to-serve elder African Americans by assisting them in accessing and receiving needed social and health services through ongoing case management, medication management, depression therapy (PEARLS), support and referrals.

**HOME CARE FOR ELDERS AND PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES**  
800-722-3479 (Kent)  
CCS provides affordable non-medical assistance to seniors and people with disabilities living in their own homes. Training for caregivers is provided in multiple languages, including English, Spanish, Vietnamese, Somali, Russian, Cantonese and Korean. Bilingual staff available for Russian and Chinese.

**SENIOR NUTRITION**  
253-474-1300  
Provides 12 meal sites for community dining, including five meal sites serving authentic, healthy Latino meals.

**VOLUNTEER SERVICES**  
206-328-5787  
Volunteers help elders and adults with disabilities remain independent in their own homes by assisting with basic needs such as transportation, shopping, cleaning and cooking.

**VETERANS SERVICES**

**MICHAEL’S PLACE**  
206-726-5688  
An 18-unit transitional housing community in Seattle for male identified veterans with onsite case management.

**SUPPORTIVE SERVICES FOR VETERANS FAMILIES PROGRAM (SSVF)**  
253-850-2507  
Case management, rapid rehousing and homelessness prevention assistance for very low income veterans and veteran families in South King County.

**ADDITIONAL SERVICES**

**ASSET**  
206-328-5713  
CCS/CHS staff managers refer qualified clients to the program, serve as staff mentors, teach ASSET training classes and host participants in their programs for job shadowing and volunteer internships.

**CREW (COUNSELING, RECOVERY AND WELLNESS PROGRAM)**  
206-956-9570  
Licensed outpatient behavioral health counseling services for King County residents primarily covered by Medicaid. Offered services include assessments, individual counseling, group therapy, psychiatric services, peer support, and case management. Locations in Seattle, Kent, and Federal Way.
CREW FOUNDATIONAL COMMUNITY SUPPORTS
206-956-9570
Supportive Housing and Supportive Employment services aimed to help Medicaid-covered adults find and maintain housing, employment, or both through the use of case management, care planning, resume building, skills training and linkages with community resources.

CATHOLIC IMMIGRATION LEGAL SERVICES
206-328-5714 or 206-328-6314
Legal immigration assistance to low-income residents of Washington. Services are provided in multiple languages including Somali, Russian and Spanish.

CEDARS PROGRAM
206-909-6008
Case management services for formerly homeless adults in 10 housing units in Renton.

COVINGTON SAFE CAR PARKING MINISTRY
253-508-2755
Case management services for individuals living in their vehicle. Maximum of 6 vehicles in Covington.

LIFT PROGRAM
206-960-1582
Lift is a low-income ORCA card that provides users with a reduced fare for Metro transit, Sound transit, and Community transit.

MATT TALBOT CENTER
206-256-9865
A faith-based recovery treatment center for people who are homeless and struggling with mental illness and addiction.

PROJECT RACHEL
206-920-6413
206-450-7814  En Español
Provides healing and support in a confidential environment for women and men who have experienced abortion.

SSI NAVIGATOR
206-718-3593
Works with clients of CCS/CHS programs who need assistance in applying for Social Security disability benefits.

SUNSET COURT PROGRAM
206-909-6008
Case management services for formerly homeless adults in 10 housing units in Renton.

PROGRAMS Y SERVICIOS EN ESPAÑOL

PREPARES (PREGNANCY AND PARENTING SUPPORT)
206-737-9264
206-487-2414  En Español
A partnership with volunteers in local parishes and communities trained to accompany pregnant mothers, fathers and families through the first five years of the child’s life.

PARISH-BASED SERVICES

DIALOGUE FOR JUSTICE
DialogueforJustice@ccsww.org
Supports and increases Catholic advocacy to reduce poverty in Washington State at the parish level. Sponsored by the Archdiocese of Seattle and coordinated by Catholic Community Services of Western Washington, the Intercommunity Peace & Justice Center, and the Washington State Catholic Conference.

MINISTRY CORPS
206-327-2474
Services available to pastors to increase parish capacity for missionary discipleship through expanded or new outreach and advocacy projects. CCS/CHS Regional Network Builder: Erin Maguire.

PUNTOS REGIONALES (RAP, POR SUS SIGLAS EN INGLÉS)
800-621-4636
Seattle and the east side of King County.

PROGRAMA DE APOYO EN EL EMBARAZO Y LA PATERNIDAD
206-445-5669
En colaboración con parroquias y comunidades locales se desarrollan voluntarios capacitados en acompañar madres embarazadas, padres y familias desde el embarazo hasta los cinco años.

Para más información sobre estos programas y servicios visíte nuestro sitio web www.ccsww.org o llámenos a los números de teléfono localizados en el reverso de este folleto.
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